
Prayer Requests 

Nick Hendricksen (Beth Bester’s Cousin), Hadley Otte, Levy Roberge (Rob Roberge’s Mom), 

Andy Stein, Cyndi Christopher & Simone & Blake Otis (Jill Ballard’s sister & grandchildren), 

Lori Sutter (Lisa Loken’s sister), Kevin Estrem, Luke Nassif, Joe Horsch,  

Gary Hanson (Uncle of Beth Bester). 
 

Please keep all our seniors in your prayers, especially:  

Arnie Felton, Rosella Davisson, Maxine Sunde, Eleanor Ohmann,  

Ray Ohmann, Leatrice Taylor, Robert & Margaret Hayes. 
 

Those who have lost loved ones recently, especially:  

The Family of David Gilbertson, 

The Family of Joel Girardin, 

The Family of Glen Holz 
 

When requested, we will be keeping loved ones on the prayer request list for a month.  If you would 

like them to stay on longer please let Dixie know.    

You can contact Dixie at stmarkschurch@northfieldwifi or leave a message at (507) 263-9182. 
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Important Dates 

Worship Service Sundays - October 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th  

Congregational Meeting Sunday - October 20th @ 11 am 

Confirmation Sunday  - October 27th @ 10:00 am 

Bible Study Tuesday - October 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 24th @ 9:00 am 

Bible Study Tuesday  - October 1st, 15th @ 7:00 pm 

Quilting Tuesday - October 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 24th @ 10:00 am 

WELCA Wednesday - October 2nd @ 10:00 am 

Bible Study Wednesday - Cancelled 

Church School Wednesday—October 2nd, 9th, 23rd, 30th @ 6:00 pm 

Confirmation Class Wednesday—October 2nd, 9th, 23rd, 30th @ 7:00 pm 

Church Council Meeting Tuesday October 8th @ 7:00 pm 

Newsletter Deadline Tuesday—October 15th @ 11:30 am 

Alzheimer’s Group Tuesday-October 15th @ 10:30 am 

Food Shelf October 2nd 8-10 am, 8th 4:30-6 pm, 15th 4:30-6 pm, 23rd 9-11 am 

The small church with a BIG  heart. 
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Pastor’s Message 
Happy Fall, St. Mark’s Lutheran Church! 
 

It’s hard to believe that we are already in the midst of school and fall sports, raking leaves, and 

picking pumpkins and apples. As the leaves change colors, I am reminded of how beautiful God’s 

creation is, and I am thankful for all of the gifts God has bestowed upon all of us. 
 

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases, his mercies never come to an end;  

they are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.  

(Lamentations, 3:22-23) 
 

Each October, there is another great opportunity to be reminded of God’s faithfulness and the 

promises of our Baptism. Each year on Reformation Sunday (this year it is on October 27th), a 

group of young people in our church stand before our congregation, filled with family members, 

neighbors, friends, and loved ones, and affirm their faith through their Faith Statements. 
 

By the time of Confirmation (or Reformation Sunday), a Confirmand will have studied and 

prayed about what it means to be a Lutheran living in these times. They will have served the 

church as readers, ushers, and acolytes. They will be prepared to address their parents, 

sponsors, and those present during their Baptism. The same people who promised to nurture 

our confirmands in faith and prayer, so that they may learn to trust God, proclaim Christ 

through word and deed, care for others and the world God made, and work for justice and peace. 

On Reformation Sunday, we come together to celebrate how far our confirmands have come and 

encourage them to continue on their journey of faith.  
 

Historically, Reformation Sunday commemorates the day Martin Luther walked up to the front 

of the Castle Church in Wittenberg, Germany, and nailed his 95 theses to the door. These theses, 

or opinions, protested the corruption of the church, and prompted the beginning of the 

Protestant Reformation. At the time, Martin Luther’s teachings were considered revolutionary 

and contrary to the church’s teaching. What idea was so radical that Martin Luther was 

excommunicated and forced into hiding? Martin Luther wrote in the early 1500s: 
 

“It is faith—without good works and prior to good works—that takes us to heaven.  

We come to God through faith alone.”  
 

The revolutionary idea of faith alone challenged the notion that we can only be saved through 

our good works. Luther’s understanding of faith is both freeing and central to our identity as 

Lutherans. 
 

I invite you and your family to join us on October 27th at 10am to witness this incredible 

milestone in our young people’s Christian life, to recognize their hard work over the last four 

years, to hear their statements of faith, and to be reminded and reaffirmed in your own Baptism 

and faith in God. 
 

Blessings, 

Pastor Lue Moua 
 

Join us on Reformation Sunday, October 27th. We encourage you to WEAR RED as 

we commemorate Martin Luther’s brave act and celebrate our Confirmands. 
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An Open Letter to Parents & Others Who Love College Students 

by Rev. Kate Reuer Welton - Lutheran Campus Pastor, University of Minnesota-Twin Cities 
 

Dear Parents, 
 

What a beautiful and hard thing it is to parent a college student. I am so 

grateful for you, the ways you have loved your child over the years, and 

prepared them to be the person they are today. Here a few things I wish all 

parents knew about the curious, earnest, servant-hearted young people I am 

blessed to work with: 
 

Your kids, the students I work with, have big and beautiful questions about God, their emerging 

adult spiritualities, and their identity. As a ministry, we rarely offer “answers,” but instead teach 

them to ask faithful questions. It is amazing to hear what comes out of their mouths – faithful, 

earnest expressions of who God is to them. When you talk with them, be curious about their 

emerging sense of who God is and how God is shaping their life. 
 

Talk with your children about connecting with a church when they get to campus. Talk about the 

differences between the denominations on campus. Tell them why your faith is important to you, 

really. Has it sustained you in life’s challenges? Tell them that story. Have you had moments of 

doubt, or moments of experiencing God’s grace? Tell them that story. This conversation matters 

as they grow into adulthood. 
 

Here are some ways to support your child when they are on campus: 

Students get busy and over commit, and sometimes something needs to give. You can help 

your student navigate a busy schedule by encouraging them to seek balance between school 

work, part time work, community engagement, social lives and faithful practices. There is 

likely no one but you encouraging them to participate in a faith community. 

While it is common for 'churched' young people to disengage from faith communities during 

college, know that at this particular time in life, perhaps more than any other, spiritual 

friendships, worship and participation in a faith community are important as they grow 

into a more mature faith. 

Keep talking to your kids. Many students I talk to are so worried about disappointing their 

parents, or bothering their parents, or seeming ungrateful for the support you’ve offered 

them, that they are scared to tell you what is going on – whether it’s a bad grade, or a 

hesitation about their major, or overwhelming anxiety. Don't fret (as much as it is possible), 

but do keep an open heart and mind, and keep the conversation open. 

Mental illness is a real thing. If your child struggles with mental health, there are resources on 

campus (link to UCS). If your child doesn’t have his/her own struggle, they are likely to 

encounter someone who does - be it a roommate, classmate, friend or neighbor. Talk 

openly with your student about mental illness and make sure they know where to find help. 

LCM-TC routinely hosts conversations and programming and understands that health and 

wellness involve community support and a connection with God as well. 
 

You’ve got this! We’ve got this. Thanks be to God. 
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October Newslet ter  

F o r  t ho se  p ar ent s  sen din g  c h i ldr en  t o  th e   

U n iv e r sit y  o f  M in n e so ta - Twin  C it ies:  

 

Your children bless me, and this ministry in extraordinary ways, and it is always our hope and 

prayer that they will be blessed by their participation in this community as well. 
 

We hope that through engagement with Lutheran Campus Ministry, your child will continue to 

grow in faith, and to live into their baptismal call: to trust God, to proclaim Christ through word 

and deed, to care for others and the world God made, and to work for justice and peace. We, as 

the staff of LCM-TC, are honored to walk alongside your children as they grow more fully into 

the people God made them to be. 
 

Students on this campus are marketed to very heavily, and most report paralysis in the face of all 

the options. Help us know your student is on campus, and we'll reach out to them! 
 

I look forward to meeting you on campus, whether it’s during New Student Orientation, Move in 

Weekend, Family Weekend, Commencement, or just because you are in the area. When you’re 

around, stop by to say hello and pick up a welcome gift for your child. If you have any questions, 

don’t hesitate to contact us. Visit https://umnlutheran.org/ to learn more about Lutheran 

Campus Ministry-Twin Cities. 
 

 – Pastor Kate 

https://lumin-networkreferral.org/student-referrals/
https://umnlutheran.org/


Congregational Meeting Sunday, October 20, 2019 after Worship 

Let this serve as official notice of the upcoming Congregation Meeting. 

We will be voting on open council positions for 2020. 

Pot Luck will follow the short meeting. 
 

Current nominations for open positions: 

Vice President:  Dan Kuhn 

Trustee :  Todd Staub 
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Happenings 

WELCA Info 

• Next WELCA meeting  

 October 2, 2019 @ 10 am 

• Bazaar will be November 30.   

 Lisa Price - Kitchen 

 Carolyn Weidner - Vendors 

 Sheryl, Alma & Clarice - Bake sale 

• Prayers - Prayers for victims of 

Dorian and Violence. 

75th Anniversary 

Celebration 
 

Mark your calendars  

May 17th of 2020. 

Nominating Committee 

The nominating committee is looking 

for members interested in being on the 

council starting next year. 
 

Open Positions: 

Vice President 

Trustee 

Deacon 
 

Please contact Al Bester, Doug Bakken 

or Dixie Schaffer if you are interest or 

have any questions. 

Updated Website 

Check out the updated church website 

www.stmarksrandolph.com 

You can see what’s on the Calendar at Church. 

You can sign up for new Church Directory Pictures 



Church School Update 

Thank you so much to all who donated supplies to 

Church School!  We received in record time all of 

the items requested! 
 

Church School has started and we have filled  

all of the positions for teachers!   

Thank you to all the teachers for the hard work 

they have done! 
 

Please, if there are any questions contact  

Pastor Lue, Kelly Tate or Sara Gustafson 
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Church School & Confirmation Info 

New Adult Bible Study 

There will be another Bible Study the 

1st and 3rd Tuesday @ 7 pm 

This Bible Study will start 

October 1, 2019 
 

Please join us. 

Bible Study Opportunities  

MEA - No Church School/

Confirmation 

There will be no Church School 

October 16th  

Because of MEA break 

Other Adult Bible Studies 

Every Tuesday @ 9:00 am 

1st Wednesday @ 11:00 am 
 

Please join us. 

Congratulations! 

Congratulations to the  

Randolph High School  

Homecoming Court! 

Queen -Julia Thompson 

King - Nick Drinken 

Court: Maddie Dibble, Lauryn Lockhart, 

Mackenna Otte, Samantha Sundby,  

Derek Hoey, Jacob King, Isaac Stoesz and 

AJ Weidner 

Jr. Class Attendants: Jed Isaacson and 

Sydney Skog 
 

Many were confirmed at  

St. Mark’s Lutheran! 



New Church Directory 

Sign up and mark your calendar for Pictures for the new Church Directory. 
 

Dates are: 

Wednesday-11/20/19 - 2:00 pm to 9:00 pm 

Thursday-11/21/19 - 12:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

Friday-12/6/19 - 2:00 pm to 9:00 pm 

Saturday-12/7/19 - 9:00 am to 4:00  pm 
 

Sign up on our site  https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/b2675pq6/ 

You can also find the link on our Website and our Facebook Page.   
 

If you are unable to sign up on-line please contact Dixie Schaffer  

Email: stmarkstmarkschurch@northfieldwifi.com or  

Call the Church @ 507.263.9182 
 

Everyone who takes a picture for the 

Church Directory will get a free 8x10 

photo that will be in the Directory 

and also a free Church Directory. 
 

You can get 20% off your entire 

package if you are Military and First 

Responders or are a Senior 60+ 
 

You are not obligated to buy any 

photo packages. 
 

All pictures ordered the day of your 

sitting will be delivered directly to 

you before Christmas.  If you want 

to use a photo for Christmas cards, 

please schedule November 20th or 

21st so you have plenty of time to 

order them. 
 

There are lots of flyers at church 

along with a price list.  Available on 

Sundays, Tuesday and Thursday 

mornings and also Wednesday 

nights. 
 

Lifetouch will also give you a 

reminder call or send you an email 

before the day of your scheduled 

sitting. 
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https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/b2675pq6/


Blue Mass @ St. Mathias in Hampton 

Saturday, October 5, 2019 @ 5 pm there will be a special prayer of blessing for those serving our 

communities as First Responders including Firefighters, Law Enforcement, and EMS personnel. 

 

 

If you know of any events that we should add to Community Events, please contact Dixie @ 

stmarkschurch@northfieldwifi.com or call (507) 263-9182 before the Newsletter deadline 

which is the 3rd Tuesday of the month by 11:30 am. 
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Community Events 

Community Food Shelf 

 

Here at Saint Mark’s Lutheran, we try our 

best to serve our neighbors.  One of the many 

ways we help is by providing food to our local 

communities. Saint Mark’s Lutheran would 

like to thank you for your generosity in 

supporting our food shelf.   
 

If you know anyone that could benefit from 

receiving some extra food please let them 

know we’re here to help. 
 

1st Wednesday 8:00 am to 10:00 am 

2nd & 3rd Tuesdays 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm 

4th Wednesday 9:00 am to 11:00 am 
 

All cash donations are used to buy healthy 

perishable food items. 

College Student Food Shelf Invite 
 

The Food Shelf is inviting any College 

Student to come and get some supplies 

from the food shelf.  We want to help 

with your expenses during these years.  

Please come when the Food Shelf if open 

or at 9 am before Church on Sunday or 

contact Karen Otte at (507) 645-8895. 
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Greeters 

10/6  Karen & Jerry Otte 

10/13  Dixie & Marv Schaffer 

10/20  Tim & Renee Schultz 

10/27  Chuck & Brenda Taylor 
 

Ushers 

10/6  Bob & Shannon Olson 

10/13  David & Lucinda Preston 

10/20  Randi & Jeff Schmicking 

10/27  Dean & Sara Taylor 
 

Readers 

10/6  Liliana Betzold 

10/13  Mckenna Gergen  

10/20  Sophie Monson 

10/27  Cami Thompson 
 

Acolytes 

10/6  Olivia Smith & Gabby Smith 

10/13  Carter Olson & Trevor Preston 

10/20  Kale Staub & JD Kuhn 

10/27  Nola Thompson & Christian Newborg 
 

Communion Servers 

10/6  Gianna Betzold & Gabby Smith 

10/20  Sophie & Marly Monson 

 

 

If you are listed and can’t help or 

If there is an open slot and you can help  

Please let Dixie know by  

phone (507) 263-9182 or  

email stmarkschurch@northfieldwifi.com. 

Service Group A 

Jodi Taylor & Sara Gustafson 

First   Last 

Ron & Robin  Bakken 

Jill & Adam  Ballard/Otis 

Ed & Kayla  Barrett 

Al & Beth  Bester 

Matthew & Angie  Cooreman 

Tara & Steve  Dahlen 

Garlan & Kathy  Dubbels 

Candice & Sam  Feidt 

Chris & Julie  Felton 

Jeff & Trista  Ford 

Larissa  Foss 

Eric & Alissa  Gehrke 

Ashley  Gergen 

Brett & Sara  Gustafson 

Dan & Carol  Harris 

Bob & Frieda  Helgerson 

Dave & Sandy  Kutz 

Orin & Linda  Legare 

Karla & Mitch  Monson 

Verone  Mortenson 

Jamie  Otto 

Trevor  Newborg 

Brian & Sandy  Nicolai 

Robert & Jessy  Nivala 

Richard & Melanie  Olson 

Deena  Otto 

Tony & Lisa  Price 

Randy & Chris  Ratzlaff 

Arlene  Ringeisen 

Bob  Romanoski 

Tim & Carla  Skog 

Jodi & Todd  Staub 

Rob & Kelly  Tate 

Bill & Jodi  Taylor 

Katie & Roddy  Thielbar 

Aaron & Beth  Thompson 

Wayne & Diane  Trapp 

Wayne & Carolyn  Weidner 

Kevin & Jessica  Willems 



Saint Mark’s Lutheran Contact & Staff 

 

Pastor  Lue Moua 

   Visiting Hours: Tue-Fri 10 am—2 pm 

   Church: (507) 263-9182 

   Cell: (651) 500-9890 

   Email: pastorluemoua@gmail.com 

Office Assistant Dixie Schaffer 

   Office Hours: Tues 8 am—2 pm 

          Thur 7 am—9 am 

 

 

President   Doug Bakken 

Vice President  Al Bester 

Secretary   Keri Lorenzen 

Treasurer   Christine Otte 

Financial Secretary Lisa Loken 

Deacons   Adam Hegland  

    Karen Hare 

    Beth Bester 

Trustees   Rob Tate 

    Ryan Kranz 

    JJ Grant 

 

 

Church Email: stmarkschurch@northfieldwifi.com 

Church School Email: stmarkschurchschoolkids@gmail.com 

Web Site: www.stmarksrandolph.com 

Facebook: St. Mark’s Lutheran Church 

 

 

PO Box 206,  
28595 Randolph Blvd. 
Randolph, MN 55065 

(507) 263-9182 
 
 

Saint Mark’s 

Lutheran Church 

The Small Church 
 

with a Big Heart 

We’re on the Web 

& Facebook 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am 

Fellowship following the service 

 

tel:(651)%20500-9890

